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New York Markets.
New York, August 7.-Cotton -

The market to-day is dull. We quotemiddling ait 45 a46 cents.
Gold 143A.

General Howard has issued a circular
to all those who formerly owned slaves
in St. Mary's county, Maryland, notify.ing them that unless they assume the
'charge and support of the infirm negroeswho were at one time their r.ervants,their plantations will be confiscated to
the uses of the blacks who have thus
been deprived of their homes.

An editor may write articles for yearsright along, which meet with your most
decided approbation, but yoit will givehim no special praiso for it. If he hap.
peps to write a few lines which you do
not approve, you will get in a terrible
rage, and declare you will never forgethim for it. What a peaceful and pleas-
ant life an editor has.

Co(vnvaTIoX OF PnoTISTANT E
COPAL CHunC.- The New York
'Church J.ournal maikes a statement
concerning the admission of the Southern
dioceses. to the Triennia) Conventionw'hich assenbles in Philadelphia, in
September. The editor says-"We
speak by authority when we say that,if .ny or all of the Southern bishops or

-'dioceses choose to bo present, they will
only need to hand in their credentials,
arrswer to their imnft, and take their
seats.% as of old time, Without doubt,
qhestion or condition of any nort what-
boover."

In Southern Kanias the people are

:gotting terribly in earnest in putting
dovn thieving. Not long since six
thieves were hanged in Franklin coun-
ty. without the least bonefit of cler-

0111TU .IfY.
Fell softly asleep in Jesus, in Fairfield

'District 6. C., on tho evening of July
1t -186, Mfrs. LIZA F0. B3OUL.

- WARE, wife of Dr. JAMS. IR. Bour,
e., Age'26 years And 6 months.

beDth loes aslilnng ratk, a signalblow."'
The subjebt-of this uotice was the be-

ove4 daughter of \.. A. and M. A
MARTN,. ,Bh was early tat ht the
wpay of trgth and holiness by these her
areful, chnsritionIparents. "Shei ever ,x

bikitedl a qiigt teacleable. 4isposition-.-
w%%, raeiarkably orderly and pious from
her youth;id at qpr- er ag'joined
her par.ents' around 'tihe saramental
'bodt4 in'ihe'tresbvterian' chtwvdh. Her'
dervtment "na ever such ashedame'
tho'se 'pfesing godliness. 14' liew.
dekth: I.he'ein'rch has lost a yodrig met-ber of Inhaal Womise. She was il
every respedt it doble lady, and agener4
al favorite 'wlerever known. Two #V

"Three days previous to her deAth she
said to one ofiher fri-end~s -'I Rao fran.
going to die, but death has no terror for
a "'opro hot to tlie, for I shall be
happier' hen I am gn frm thuis
world o'f pa sorrow." Onge~q dur.
ing her illness' mother regnatked to
her that she -n it sleen ,guld be
highly beneficial, 4 * zpotJgr'. she
said "but when I close os )gsfi ite
will be to sloep my l'ast fh eip, the
sleep of der h." Ah I, can .4 that
oneQ so love~y aind good, oune oso
pure, heavenlikce brow, the brjdA ~h
has just bben twined five Ihott Rg
ago, has so soon and unexppow faed away and left us alone tJ1 tI
4hbat EJIZ witll never again look pgoir.us with~'her sparkling byes, or gladden
'our hee iAs by liter musical laugh; thMt we,wil neve uwoi, tread the'-rougir pathe41the" ye1r side or begeld ler,

fr ik~1 og "as it werey bom,
1g in -sto e

ly beatiful thing, could not keep ELIZA
from her home in heaoven. No I Earth
with all its flowers and sunlight and
starlight, its glorious sky and winding riv.
era was not bright enough for her. The
angels loved her with a better than
earthly love. The Father gathered her
among his lambs that ply by the still
waters, in the green pastures.
"One sweet flower has drooped and faded,One sweet ringing voice has Bed,One fair brow the gravq hath shaded
Ono dear christian now is dead.
But we feel no thought of sadness
For our frien4 is happy now,She has knelt nt soul-felt gladnessWhere the blessod angels bow.
She has gone to heaven before us
But she thrns and waves her hand;
Pointing to the glories o'er us
In that happy spirit land."

Farowell ELIZA dear ! yotr seat in
the solemn santuary of God ii vacent,and your chair at horpe sits in its accus-
touned place. She was sick only one
week, never before having had so much
as a chill. Oh who could have witness-
ed that "death hed scene" wit.haoflt the
deepest emotions of grief ? There were
mourning friends bending over her pil-low--her dying hand moistened with
the tears of a doting husband, while ten.
der parents, brothers and bisters caughther last expiring breath. The silver
cord was loosened anil the golden bowl
broken amid the tears and sorrowings of
those who loved her dearly. It wns
enough to melt the hardest hearts to
tears, to gaze 11pon that pure being, cut
down in the very, Hloom of womanhood,
clad in her b'ridal robes, her snow White
hands gently folded across her breast
the very picture of celestial love. But
lot us cnrb our passionate, grief. Our
tears fall titick and fast, but oh I how
sweet to think that no stain of sin can
ever wring such a drop from those gen-to eyes. Better tha chill of that fai
brow-because in heaven the spirit bron
wears a crown of glory- than thal
her forehead should be stained witi
cares, crossed with toiling' thoughts.
"Weep not for the spirit now cro~nedWith the garland to martyrdom given0 1 Weep-not for her ; site hat found
Her veward and her refuge in heaven."
God takes in mercy ; lie- gave its an

angel, and he has only called her home
a little before. She is now clothed in
the unearthly splendors of heaven-be.
holding her Pgiviour's face, and "singingio his praise"
"The storm that sweeps the wintry skyNo more disturbs'her deep repope,Than summer evening's latest sighThat shut& the rose."
Dear EainIhis gone I she softly lies

and sweetly sleeps, low in the ground,
-Yen, and left h6' friends to weep. -

'Bear Bilar's gone I ana left us All i tearto!shd-a alih bestow--to virtue due
All that we have with grief the most sinoereWe haste to give theo in this last adieu,Whphers sigh the mournful tale to tell
nd e6 frou our tongues tuo ord"fat'ewell £

NE WHo LOVED IliR,

*nticellp, 18G&.
aug 15'65-1
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Factors, Commission Merchants,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
OPPICE, Mlf1hLS HOUS,

CHARLESTON, S. c.,
. WIlLIS- A. It. CUISlHOLM.WILL attend to the purchase, sale

and shipment-(to Foreignk and Do-
Inestio Ports)-of Cotton, tice, Lumbor,Naval Stores ; to the Collecotion of Drafts,Purchaso atnd Sale of all Sectirities. Con-
signments of vessels solicited.

RREFRS 'rO
Messrs. JOHN FRASER & CO., Charles-

ton, S. C.
Messrs. GEORGE W, WILLIAMS & CO.,Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. GEO. A. HOPLEY & CO., Char-

leston, S. C.
GEO. SCHLEY, Esq., Augusta. Ga..
T. S. MIETCALF, Esq., Augusta. on.
Messrs. CLAIK, DODE & CO., New

York.
Messras MURAY & NEPHEW, Now

York.
Messrs. E. W. CLARK & O., Philadel-

phia. Penn.
Messrs. PENDER0GAST, FENWICK &

CO., Baltimore, Md.
Mess'rs. SAMUEL JIAILRI & SONS, Bal-

tir.iore, Md.
& All South Carolina papers will copyweekly for one month, and send bills to the

Charleston Courier office.
aug 22'65-law4

AUCTION &ALE
OF

GOVERlNMENT STOCK
COMPRISING

HORSES,
MULES,

ARMY WAGONS,
etc., etc., etc., etc.

COMMENOING ON

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1865
AT

WINNS BO ', .S.,
At 9 a. m., and to be continued from

day to day until completed,
TERMS CA SH.

F. H. CO'PIN,
A. A. Q. .,

District of Western South Ca'rolina.
aug 10'55-ts9

NtOTICE.
1[EADQUA (tTERS,

DISTRICT W1ESTERN 8; C.,
Winusboro', August 14, 1805r, above 'uction sale or Govern.

mont Stock, advertisoit for. Friday,
18th Instant, Is hereby postponed till Fri-
lay, 26th inst. F. H. COFFIN,
aug 16'66-ts5 X, A. Q. M.

W . . QU.I X'V,
Formerly of naltimnre, lid, late of 86uth Caroinaa.
NO. 52, WALL STR15ET, NEW YORK.
COTTON BROKER

AND-
euumbesten 1Yewe at,
ROERIEtS, Liquor, P'rovision;,

aware, Leathpy, P~etrolqentn
hs, andageelasr,4,at' owest* olsMteI9
tfulleolo, anysamoe

S$v osward, ates. ~ ~C

eq.A A4~l~%
54% sResq.1*Z

ommamermms~smar~rqmm Sn.=m

ANNOUNCBMENTS.
For tle Convention.

"Choose for the Convention your best and
truest inen ; not those who have skulked in
the hour of danger-nor thoho who have
worshipped Mammon, while their country
was bleeding'at evelry pore-nor tli0 politi.
cian, who, after urging war, dared not en-
counter its hardships-but those who had
laid their all upon the altar of the country.Select such men and make them servo as
your.representatives."
Ma. EPTon : FronM '-th above stand

point of the gallant WADn HAMPTOX, I an-
noune for the Convention to be hold the
4th September next, the fbllowing gentle-
tmen, believing they will bo acceptable to

TuH PxorLS,
GEN. JNO. BRATTON,
COL. It. STARK MEANS.

ang 8'05-to

Camndidates for Limo Convenmtmion.
Mr. Editor : The time being very neatly

athand wihon the peopleef Fairtield Diattilot
will be called upon to select suitable parsons
to represent them in the Convention which
is to ro-establieli civil order in the State,
it becomes us to take initial action in the
premises. This Conveilon is one of the
most important that has ever' been called,
and considering the vist andcomplicated in-.
terests which will be entrusted to it. and the
delicato nature of the trusts, it is quito evi-
dent. that men of experience and personalworth should be selected.
Permit me to nominate three gentlemnenwho contain in a .high degree all of tho

qualities necessary-who have been'tried in
public capacities and have never been found
wanting, who have logat and legislativeexperience and are known to the people of
time District for integrity, personal., worth,ioderation and public spirit.. I refor to

WM.- R. ROBRITSON.
JAMES 11. RION.

August 2, 18065. FAaNZULo.
aug 8 '65-tc

For t1o Comventioa.
"Choose for the Convention;your best atnd

truest inen ; not, those who have skulked in
the hour of danger-nor those who have
worshipped Mammon, while their coun-
try was bleeding at ovpry pore-nor
tle.politician, who after. urging war, dared
not encountor Its hardships-but those who
had laid th/ir alI upon the-altar of time coun-
try. Select sudh teen; and 'Make themn serve
as your representatives."
Mi. EDIvTn: Deeply impressed with the

itnpense hnportance of the above advice
of time nobl IIAnM-rox, I propose as mem.
bers of (lie Convention for Fairfield

JOiN BRATTON,
JAM.IS H. RION,
Dr. T. F. FURMAN

aug 5'05--to Amon PATI.i.

0 1 1CIA.L ORDERs.
HEAD QUARTEt4,-

4Th SUL-DISTRICT, WESTERN B..C.'VIXxsnonto' S. C., August 4,. 1865.
qeneral Orders No. 1.
N copliatndo with General OrderL No. -, from 1fo4dquarter8s District of

western 8. C., dated July 24,'. 1865. Them.ubdersigued heteby .isoumes cornmnnd ofthe 4th Sub-district of Western.S. C., com.
prisng time District. oM. Failild, Choster,
York and Larraster.
The foll6wlng na'n'ed omoera are herebyt1pdouleod 6'thestaffaMd will be. oboyedand respeeted nteordin'gly.
Ist Lieptenait, J..'Mcxtour, 102

U. s. C,.T.:A. A. A. G..
Capt. WJLDUIN~ Lsox, A. C. 9. A4d A.

A. Q. M. .

Capt. lImWAnnCluttr, A P. M.
1etLIst. VosarMi PowiNTRs A. A. D. C.

HENRY L. GJJIPM AN,
Dreve -Driga4di General,

Commanding 4th Sub-Dlst. W. . C.
, ug'8'65-8

at: the Prdisltol overnor 4f tho:Uite of 8outW aroin~a.,

4he4r.P1 P MUR.N 0o uao

a man graamimar

Federal Government, and to present such ab
Republican form df State government as
will entitle the State to the guarantee of th o
United States therefor, and its people to
protection by the United States against in-
vasion, insurrectlon apd domestio violence
)ow, therefore,' in obedience to the pro-

clamatiou of ilis Excellonoy, Andrew John.
son, President of the United States, I, DEN -

JAMIN F. PERRY, Provisional Governor of
the State of South Carolina; for the purpose
of organdzing a Provisional Government in
South Carolina, resorlgg Olvil authority In
said State, under the Constitutiou and laws
of the United States, do hereby proclaim
and declare that all civil officers in South
Carolina, who were in ofled when the Civil
Government of the St ate wtts suspended, in
Miy last, (except, those arrested- or,under
prosecution for treason,) shall, on takingthe oath of allegianco proscribed In the
President's Amnesty Proelamation of the
..'9th day of May, 1865, resuno the duties ot
their offices an4 conltinue to discharge them
under the Provisional Government, till fur-
ther appolantments arc mado.
And I do further proolaim, declare and

make known, that it is the duty of all loyal
citizens of the State of South Carolina to
pror.ptly go forward ud' take the oath ot
allegiance to the United 8tates, before some
magistrate pr military oflioer of the Federal
Government, who may be qualifled for 9gl.
ministering oaths: and stuch are hereby au-
thorized to give certified, copies thereof to
the, persons -respectively by whom they
were made. And such magistrates or otfi-
cers are hereby required to transmit the
originals of:suoh oaths, at as early a day as

may be convenient, to the Department of
State, in the city of Wanhington, D. C.
And I do further proclaim, declare and

make known, that the -blanagers of Eleo-
tious throughout th Stote of South Care.
lina will hold an 'olection for members of a
State donvetition,- at their repctive pro-
cinots, on the EIiST MONDAY iN SEP-
TEMIBERl NEXT,- according to the lawa of
South Carolina in force before the secession
of the State, and that each Eleetion District
in the State shall elect as many niembert
of the Convention as the said District, has
menbers of the House of Representatives-
the basis of- reptesentation being population
and taxation. This will give one hpndred
and twenty-four pombers to.the Convention
--a htumiber stiilitleistly lag to 'teyresent
every portion of the State most ful19n.Every loyal citisen who h&trt n the
Amnesty oath, and iit within the exteptell
classev in the President's proolamation,
will be entitled to vote, provided he was a

legal voter under the Constitutlont as it stood
prior to the secession of South Carolina.
And all who are within the excepted classer
must take the oath and apply for a pardon,
in order to entitle them to vote or beodme
members Of the, Convention.
The metubers of the. Conventiop thru

elected on the first, bonday in Septomnei
next,'are hereby requlred to conveno in the
city of. -Colpmbla, on WEDNSSDAY, the
18th day of September, 1665, for the pur-
pose of alterhig and amending the present
Constitution'of South Carolina, or remodeol.
'ing and making a. now one, which will con-
forni to tie great cliau.es which havo taken
place lh the State, and be more in accetd-
anco with Uepublicqn pyinciples,and equality
of representation.
And I do fuither proclali and make

li-nown, that .the Constitution and ali laws
of force in outh. Carolina prior to the
spoessipa of the. State; are hereby made- of
force under the Provi'sfonal Governtoent,
except whefel they may conflict with the
provisions.of.this proolamuatqu, And.the
Judges and Chancellors of the Stato 'are
hereby required to exeroiso All the powers
and perforth %11 the duties which appertain
to their respeotive offices, and- espepia)i in
criminal cases. It will be expected, of Ibi
Federal spilitary authorities now in -South
Cayolina, to lend their authegytyo tit civil
officers oifthe Provisiohal Iiterineit, for
the' purpod of enforeitig the -laws and
pr9serving the p 1ac 5"gegi order of the
State..
Ad I dd further ootniliUd and enjoin all

good",4MlawfWr .oWiZens of, the State to
u14t 1p pnf h "pd bining tojidoall'dioqderly pe!dfa, all p'hnderers
robbet .std appthudO*; .ll vagrants and
idle personls tro arq.;waudoring. about. vith-
out '-etapidymt or at). visible aiaans of
supporting theielves.

1. 40 also 4eted that alt former own-
ers of fgetgperAis iui kid to thesi,
and sotftsy oVthe o4en. or aged to

phslifd fre itn& Woen at.
aeR4fanjoiei to mnabeowtn te just

foy tegra p qi r tergner
In etdtbtfseilftath 4 Uh as' possi-

#halMio1tifiy' the
seatesideof's Am--

n Fobenaion t ef infor-

6,Aevt4 by tii9 Prols-
~aAeP'frt~lmd to the

t'aysV~ ~~e,oC the Pro-

tos in .'utshab


